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Governor,
W. C. McDONALD, Carrizozo.
,

Lieutenant-Governor-

J. J. White, candidate for the

One of the hardest electrical
storms of the season visited EsAbout five
tancia last night.
o'clock a shower carne up, aceom
panied by hail, thunder and
lightning. About seven o'clock
a second shower appeared. With

E. C. De BACA, Las Vegas.
Secretary of State,
ANTONIO J. LUCKRO, Las Vegas.
State Treasurer,
Albuquerque.
Attorney General,
W. R. McGILL, LaLande.
State Auditor,
Santa Fe.
FRANCISCO DELGADO,
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
ALVIN N. WHITE, Silver City.

resident of Torrance county for
several years and of Valencia
county previous to coming here.
He was agent íbr the A.. T. &
S. F. at Los Lunas for two years

Corpora ion Cviunis.'ltviers,
.0. L. OWEN. Clovte,
- SEFERINO MARTINEZ
Colfax
GEORGE H. VAN STONE, Esaincia.
Public;. Lard Commissioner,
JOHN L. EMERSON.
For Conpress

FERGUSSON,
PAZVALVERDE

H. &.

St.ile Sector
JOHN W. TERRY
Fe, Guadaive
State Represar-talupe nA "i orrar.co Counties
J. A. R A EL
State Reprt sent" live, Torrance County
A.J. GREEM
S:-r.t- ;i
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J. Y. HEWITT
Dif.i.rict Attorney
M. 0. LLEWELLYN
Sheriff

JULIUS MEYER
d Recorder
Clerk
HITE
J. J.
'

and deexpressing their free-wilsire ;.;t thf election o. November
7th. If, as they claim, the
amindment will be defeated by
18,000 majority, then why should
thev net allow the voters to ex mi win
press themselves accord ;.ngly? the V.
If on the other hand, the major- - jr
ity cf the voters express
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his name in prim
ISolo í"alx cd condado de San Mi- gu:;l. Pero ereómos que también
Call v e! ui'iie i
.ter j.iijui la habrá. Kav centonare '
v Í ei..i,.
que nosotros saday iron; an
Visit.de Reprl.icar-o(re no reconocen amos.
with he!1 psi'dits at
, hemos
Creemos
que estos, siguiendo el
'iVx.ns and wiiS spend
ejemplo de muchos otros Reputdine on he' ho.n sío;k1 i
blicanos de- su clase en el territoDi
ne.
rio, también se revolucionarán
í; .
i hii d
í:ri!:í
MJ
.
contra el "pegote" podrido de
':i
este condado, La oportunidad
EugCiie M;duio w;'.s down
es propicia para dar una buena
from thr úgier-Seo- tr
miiis lección á los perpetuos en los em- yeiterday, where he i L 111 óleos públicos, y seria una lásti-- !
ployed, lie came down for ma si la desperdician. La Vozj
supplies.
del Pueblo.
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beans sini-;- '
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or
this e u
eiglit ii.iifs twin'y wilirome
nearer hi; ing .u ni i! !;. Tiierf
are several iudividu..! farmeis
in the vicinity v. h- iiave ov(w.
a carload each, which they are
holding for a better price than
the present market offers,
iv--
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El candidato Republicano para
gobernador no anda hablando
en favor de la causa Republicana:
lo que anda haciendo el infeliz
es defenderse de los ataques que
la prensa independiente dirije á
lo mas vulnerable de su registro.
Pero el fuego es graneado y efec
tivo y el pobre registro está que
mm
parece una crioa. La Tvoz del
Puueblo,
1
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Sever,;! of the Lícpubiicm
speiibiiiiiois held a meeting ;it La prensa de la gavilla conti
.'louiHaiitair on Wedi.esdav nua apesadumbrada á causa de
night, d udging from
los prospectos de ruina a la in- '
jstria ovejera en Nuevo Mexico
be on a gushin?'
it inu.si'
uioei iiig. a telephone reporr. di los Demócratas. No hemos
ye::tei'da tnoroing was r the oido explicación por que el nú
ehVrr fh-- wijen the party bit mero de creadores de ovejas en
uevo México ha bajado de 2,504
town there was, a. general hiló
arity .;inoi:g the campaigners, en 1900 á 1,848 en 1910, por que
el número de ovejas en Nuevo
a couple oi them were una ble
México bajó de 2,850,876 en 1900
to sir upright, in the carriages, cá
1,874,908 en 1910, y todo esto
and t hot in a prohibition town! bajo la benéfica influencia de una
What wiil it be when they tarifa protectiva y durante un
strike a cantina or two?
tiempo cuando los Republicanos
Wiii'd
just been received estaban en poder en todos ramos
here of the death in Illinois ,f del gobierno- A este paso de
W;i)-N. ljiÍ!Í::ford. w ho was a rebaja, mas que 100,000 al año,
sería como 18 años, "bajo la be
resident of the valiey for sevnéfica influencia de una tarifa
eral yt .as, having filed on a protectiva'' para acabar complehomestead southwest of town, mente con la industria ovejera
The wile and daughter are left en Nuevo México.
to mourn the loss of husband
aud lather.
Vote for the Blue Ballot!
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must support it, though he has
declared Ir.nróolf in favor oí the
Blue UalU.. 'ÍV of the three
former governors who are sup
port ii
ticket
..ie Iiepuu;ic:;ns, Otero no Hago;i
erman, and they are making an
ar:i w n in or active campaign ove" the territo;v oo
.;v ' s ry. The ordinary
does
a mm
iO not need a weathercock to disco;rrt re in
ver which way the wind is blow- v;ir.í! r.o was laier
)

The Howell Mercantile .Company has put on an advertising
scheme, by means of which they
are presenting to their cash cus
tomers a beautiful present each
Among the gifts are
week.
eighteen' dinner sets consisting
manof 42 pieces each, An
tel clock, Chest of Silverware,
Mission Furniture Set, Vacuum
Cleaner, Sewing" Machine and a

Cards are given each cash purchaser and the amounts purchased are punched from the
cards. On Wednesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock, the purchaser
holding the card with the largest
amount punched therefrom re
Only the
ceives the premium.
winning cards are taken up, the
rest of the cards being good at
any and every future distribution. If the purchases are large
for any one week, but not large
enough to win that particular
The only failure that we have
prize, the possibility is good of
ever heard of the Democratic
securing a prize the next week or
candidate for governor making,
is his failure to educate his sheep me thereafter.
The piano is given as a grand
to vote as they do down in Vatwenty-fourtlencia.
Those Valencia sheep prize at the end of the
week. In addition to the
are wonders, but some of them
punch card, each dollar pur
may get, caught next month.
chase entitles the purchaser to
This
Three out of the five
vc a vote in the piano contest.
vote may be cast for the indivual
noi-- of New Mexico are actively
society, school
supporting the Democratic nomi- purchaser or any
to
nees on the state ticket, Thorn- or church, and is in addition
given away
Of the free premiums
ton, Otero and Hagerman.
prices
on goods
the remaining two Prince is each week. The
taking no active part in the cam- will remain the same as if the
paign and Jui ry is :i candidate free premiums were not given
away.
on the Republican ticket and

The El Paso 11 era id in an
interview with ;;. crowd or Republican ..'ampaig. ers, pa.ssii.ij
;.hat
through Ei Paso, re mi:
George W. Armije. eaudidate
for corporation commissioner,
was one of the Rough (mor;-l! i'E
and i- lir. mat
'i
í
jli.íil
Wi.JS .0 On.:
bn'.l
;:s
ji!Sw V.
please inform
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ANGUS V.cGILLlVRAY
Assessor
I Yob:;

ed

v

Treasurer and Collector

D. C.

Some follow signing himself
L. S. Wilson, of Raton, has sent
out a circular in which he proclaims that the Virginia Constitution was never submitted to
Ims certainly is
the people.
to bring the
rather
Virginia constitution which has
been the organic act of that
sUite for a niuiibvr oi ytarr, out
here to defeat statehood for New
Mexico. We are in no wise interested in the Virginia constitution, but we are vitally interested
in seeing the Flood Resolution,
amending the New7 Mexico constitution adopted by the peoples.
a
m
', :!ab cjjf'titi.'. fcn.i u!j
republican::
are tearing
that the
their hair from their scalps in an
effort to keep the voters from

-

ivas

tainasr. During the two years
last past he has been extensively
engaged in farming, controlling
over a thousand acres in beans
alone. Naturally during these
latter years he has had extensive
dealings with the naive people,
and has many friends among
them. By employing large numbers of men, he has done much
toward promoting and developing
the Estancia Valley.
That he is capable of conducting the office to which he aspires
in a business-lik- e
and efficient
manner is conceded by ail. He
has a strong support from his
own drecint, and also among
the mountain precincts, where
the people know-- him best, his
dealings with the natives having
been straightforward and honest
thus forming lasting frienddhips.

streets.

far-fetch-

he

-

O. N. MARRON,

Justice;) of Supreme Court,
AlbuquerSUMMERS BUREHART,
que,
W. A. DUNN, Roswell
RICHABD H. HANNA, Santa Fe.

transferred

to
Mountainair, which position he
He re
also held for two yea-issigned this position to go into the
wood and post business at Moun- when

this the lightning and thunder
were terrifiic Hail, up to three
fourths of an inch in diameter,
fell for fifteen or twenty minutes, covering the ground like
snow. This was followed by an
hour's downpour of rain, the water making lakes of all the

Santa Fe. N. M., Oct. 21-stories of how Hagerman has
"gobbled the land in the Pecos
Valley that are being printed, in
the stand pat Republican news
papers will be entertaining reading for the residents of Eastern
New Mexico and will aid materi
ally in making the vote of that
sectien of the state practically
solod for the Democratic ticket.
The residence of eastern New
Mexico are familiar with the history of the Hagermans, father
and son, from the time the elder
Hagerman started in to reclaim
that great waste of land between
the Texas line and Roswell, down
to the present, and no amount
of prevariaction on the part oí
the Plunderbund press of New
Mexico will alter the facts.
The

office of county clerk, has been a

Willi
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dos Demócratas en el boleto de
13
estado, Thornton, Otero y
Vubliehed Every Morning:
De los otros dos, Prince
except Monday by
no está tomando parte activa en
P. A. SPECKMANN
la campaña y Curry es candidato
New Mexico
Estancia,
en el boleto Republicano y está
Phone No. 7
obligado á soportarlo, aunque se
ha declarado en favor del boleto
Subscription:
azul. Dos de los antes goberna$ .10 dores que están soportando el
Per Week
.25 boleto Demócrata son RepublicaPer Month
2.50 nos, Otero y Hagerman, y estos
Per Year
están haciendo una campaúa muy B
Entered as second class matter April 21, 19il activa por todo el territorio.
Un B
unMexico,
New
at the.post office at Estancia,
obserbador ordinario no necesita B
der the Act of March 3, 1879
de señales para descubrir para B
B
que rumbo el viento

THEMORNINGNEWS

Ha-germa-

n.

For Sale

DEL ESTADO

B

acres of patented land, two miles
south of Estancia. This farm has more
than $2000 worth of improvements,
consisting of comfortable four-roobarn,
residence, 32x36 foot
well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (this
well will furnish water to irrigate every
acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
Balance in
fenced and cross fenced.
pasture. And the very best of water
This
within seven feet of surface.
For price
place will íí at a bargain.
call on or address the owner, H. C. Williams, P. O. Box 93, Estancia, N. M.
46 tf.
160

m

two-sto-

Para Gobernador

w. c. Mcdonald
E. C. de BACA

Para Secreteriode Estado
ANTONIO LUCERO

Para Auditor
FRANCISCO DELGADO
Para Tesorero
O. N. MARRON

Para Procurador General
W. R. McGill
Para Superintendente de Instrucción
Publica
ALVAN WHITE
Para Comisionado de Terrenos
Públicos

JOIINL. EMERSON
Para Jueces de la Corte Suprema
SUMMERSJBURKHART

WILLIAM A. DUNN
R. II. HANNA
Para Comisionados de Corporaciones
O. L. OWEN
SEVERINO MARTINEZ

s

expect to be and those who
We are) in a position to
farmer, and do do better bj
the valley. Come in and see
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Net Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
; Li. S. Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M
Sept. 12, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Daniel J. Bedwell
heir of John S. Bedwell, deceased, of Estancia
New Mexico, who, on May l7, l90g, mado Homestead Entry No. (0i0029), for N'í nwJ. SE4
KWli, rwH neM. Sección 26, Township 6 n. Rango
7 e, N, M. P, Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Wil-iiaA. Brumback. U S Court Commissioner, at
Estancia. New Mexico, on the 10th day of Oct

never expect to be.
do better by Estancia Valley

them than any other store in
us and you will come again.

B
B

B
B
B

B

hi g r o
The Big Store
o

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

ESTHNeiH, NEW MEXie

B
B
B

0 0000000000000000000000000

James Fleming, all of Estancia, N M.
Manuel R Otero, Register

Not

Coal Land.
FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Intorior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N, M.
Sept. 19, 19il
Notice is hereby given that John B. Priddy
of Mouutainair, Now Mexico, who, on November
9, 1906 and October 1st 1908, made original and
additional Homestead Entry Nos.
NE
for lots 1, 2, 3 and 4. and NE
Section 14, Township 5 N, Range 6 E, N. M, P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make

Physician and

San-

Tor-

South of Poetoffice

4

Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
laud abovo described, bofore Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on
tho 4th day of November, 19lt.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
T. H. Irwin, R, E, Chapman, H. T. Pruitt. J
S. Pruitt, all of Mouutainair, Now Mexico.

JULIUS MEYER
Escribano y Registrador
J. J. WHITE
Tesorero y Colector

MANUEL

li-

-

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

M

Physician
OF- -

&

fICE : First door

Suroeon
ot Valley Hotel.

weBt

WHERE IS THE MONEY
youhave'been earning for several"years back? You
spent it and'the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank accounflf youhavejbut onerdollar.to begin with

Pbone 9
ESTANCIA

,:.:

NEW MEX.

OTEKO,

Estancia

Register.

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank
una
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

ANGUS McGILLIVRAY

Asesor

U.S. LandOHice at Santa Fe, N. M
Oct. 18, 1911,
Notice is hereby givr'n that Wilmot H, Booth
AlbuionjutN . M., who, on May 24, 1907, made
se
Desert Land Entry No. 9T,"ifor sw'4. xii
N
Section
aud Nr:l-- sv
i t N
M, Township 7 n, liaugo 7 E. N. VI. P. Meridian,
has tiled uoticeof intention to make Final Four
Year Proof to establish claim to the laud abovo
ajücribed, before U. S. Commissioner, M B Ful-I- t
at Mountainair, New Mexico, on the 23 day
of NOV., l9ll.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J,.i;i(s P. DunJavy, Theodore P. Hutler
Charles L. I'.urt aud Samuel E, Walton, all o
Mountainair, N. M.
Manuel K. Otero,
Register.

D. C. HOWELL
Juez de Pruebas
JOSE DE JESUS ROMERO
Superintendente de Escuelas

H. B.

HAWKINS

Surveyor

4,

4

IRA LUDWICK
Comisionado, ler Distrito
LORENZO ZAMORA
Comisionado, 2do Distrito
JUAN CRUZ SANCHEZ
Comisionado, 3er Distrito
W. R. GREEN

Agrimensor
R. A. MARBLE

Of Tho Interior
C S Laud Office at Santa Fc, New Mexico

Department

Goveniaúo-re- s

soportan
McDonald

Office

4

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Tres de cinco
de Nuevo Mexico están activamente soportando á los nomina-

Optician

N
PfflnrM ll.iTl.
EMoIlCltt,

Offico second door

at Scott

Estancia,

-

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

MiNME BRUMBACK
U. S. Commissioner V
Notary Public
Stenographer
P
Fire Insurance
P

A'l papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

:-

-:

NEW MEXICO

Sopt. 19,1911
Notice is hereby given that Izetta Roe, of E
taucia. New Mexico, who. on Juue 2;id. 19(9
Chas. F. Easley,
Chas. R. Easley,
niiuie Homestead Entry No. 010.164, for
of Section 2 !. Township 6 N, Range 7 E.
NE
EASLEY & EASLEY,
N, M. P. Meridian, ha tiled notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
Attorneys at Law
claim to the land above described before Neal
Jeusi u L'. S. Commissioner at Estancia N. Practice in the courts and Land Depart
M. on the 4'h day of November, lPn.
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Claimant name as witnesses:
Mar.-T, L. Dial. T. Jiaruha.-t-.
R.
E.J
J.
Santa Fe, N. M.
White, all of Estr.ncia, New Mexico.
Kranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
MAN I" EL R. OTERO.
Rectstei.

Make
Ice

ourj store your:; restingplace.Q Free

Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIA DRUCWCOMPANYl

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
II. B."Jones,

PresA.

B. .'McDonaldJVice

Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully'solicUed.

h.
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W. H. MASON

NOTICE

Alguacil Mayor

o

B

:

Para el Congreso
FERGUSSON
PAZ VALVERDE

Tres

B
B
B
B

( üannant names as witnesses
John Casobolt, S W Hightower, F T Meadors,

H. B.

Representante por el Condado de
rance
A. J. GREEN
Juez de Distrito
J. Y. HEWITT
Procurador de Distrito
M. O. LLEWELLYN

B

B
Read the News and you get all
B
the county news,

m

G. H. VAN STONE

Senador del Estado
JOHN W, TERRY
Representante por los Condados de
ta Fe, Guadalupe y Torrance
J. A. RAEL

ry

FOR SALE Team, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cattle. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
Wagon and
lbs. Work anywhere.
harness 1st class condition. O.W.Bay,
10 miles N. E. Estancia.

Para Teniente Gobernador

WHAT'S THE

B
B
B

BOLETO

uEMOGRflTfl

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
USE
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Of going somewhere else when you can buy at E. 0
Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General 0
0
0
Merchandise and are alwaysfready to accomodate our 0
0
customers, and those who are not our customers but tf

0
0
0
0
n
0
0
0
0
0

VilIard,NewgMexico

3E

e.

E. Ewing
DENTIST

O. K. RESTAURANT

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
d
Walker Building.) He will go to
Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
Wil-lar-

Meal and Short Orders
at any hour of the Day

0.

Second Door North of Neal Jenson's office
Yotif Patronage Solicited
W. R. MEADOR, Proprietor

Queen Quality Shoes"

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney at Law
Willard,

N. M

We wish to announce to the ladies of the
Estancia Valley that we have obtained the

F. F. Jennings,

MOORE
INVESTMENT

S, W.

J

REAL ESTATE

Attorney.at-la-

Willard

-

-

New Mexico.

-

"Qtieen Quality Shoes"

Estancia, New Mexico

-

-:-

Sole Agency iot the Famous

Will Practice in All Courts

J--

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

Office South of Postoffice

w

The most popular lady's shoe in the world.
We most cordially invite your inspection of
the fall styles of these "World Famous

FRED H. AVERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office Honrs

GENERAL REPAIR WORK DONE

ESTANCIA,

9 :30

a m to 4

tfOp m

Shoes

NEW MEXICO

ISY

SHOE SHOP

Montgomery
and Robt. Taylor

A. L.

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bringjin your work
All good not called for in

Not Coal Land

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Estancia, n, M ., October H, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that William H Edmon-stoofEstancia, New Mexico, who, on August
30. 19i0, made Homestead Entry, No. 011090 for
8E. N. M
SE54. 8ectionl7,Township7N,Range
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
olaim to the land above described, before
William A. Brnmback U. S. Court Commission
er, at Estancia, Now Mexi ;o, on the 20 day of
Nevembor, 1911.

tighes Mercantile Company

thirty days

The Store of Quality

Not Coal Land.
willbe sold for charges,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
Alexander Bros.
U. P. Land Office at Santa Fe, n M
Estancia, N M, October 10, 1911
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Notice is hereby given that John N Bush,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who. on March 3rd.
1909
mado Homestead Entry, no, 0S983 for
se
Section 3, Township 6 n, Range 7 E
"It Gives ftll The News"
n. M, P. Meridian, lias filed notice of intention
to make Final, Five Year Proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before
"Subscribe to your home paper first
NealJenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
and then take the ElTaso Herald.
New Mexico, on the 17 day of November 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
The Herald is the best medium ;o

Estancia, New Mex.

1- -1,

George P. Eudicott, A, J, Green, C, M. DougClaimant names as witnesses ;
Thomas McC'anahan, W T Plumlec, W H las and M. H. Senter all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuel R. Otoro,
Chandler and J D Childers all of Estancia, New
Register
Mexico.

keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

MANUEL tt. OTERO,

Register.

NOTICE

Not Coal Land.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Icterior.
I". S, Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

No Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M ,
Sept. 21, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Martin L.
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on April 3,
1903, and October 11, 1911, mado Homestead EnS
sw
tries No. (09450) and 015572. for Lots
NE
S
Oris.. Secl,
Addtl. Lots
tion 3, Township 6n, Rango 7 E,N. M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final
Five Year Proof, to establish claim, to the land
above described, before William A. Brumback.
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Lip-par-

d,

2,

Mexico, on

the 20

day of Navemher, 1911.

Estancia. N.M., October 10, 1911.
Notice is hereby given t hat Emery V Shirley,
of Mcintosh, Now Mexico, who, on November 12
1903 made Homestead Entry No. 10260,(07972) for
ne U.Section 5, Township 7 N, Range SE, N.M.P.
Meridian, has filod notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, boforo vVilliain A. Brum-bacü, S. Court Commissioner, at
Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 17 day of November, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
of Estancia, New Mexico; W S
Roaers, J B Woodall, D S King all of Mcintosh,

J I Feraason

Now Mexico.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Claimant nameg as witnesses :
Belle Sutton, Ben Young. Schuyler Arrendiell
W W Davis, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R Otoro, Register.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Oct.

4, 1911,

Notice is hereby given that Mrs. S.
T. Commings, formerly Lutes, widow
of Willard P. Lutes, deceased, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on June 5, 1906,
made Homestead Entry No. 9500, for
NEM, Section 5, Township 5 N. Range 8
E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Yer Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before William A. Brum back,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 16th day of Nov.
1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Cox, J. H. Ingle, R. J. Lentz,
George Pugh, all of Estancia, New
Mexico.
10-- 6

Register.

Oct. 4, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that William
Sutton, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on May 23, 1909, made Homestead Entry
No 010197, for NEÍ, Section 10, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, toestablish claim
to the land above described, before William A.Brumbnck, U. a. Court Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on the
15th day of Nov., 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
M L. Lippard, Schuyler Arrendiell.
A. B. McKinley, B. L. Hodges, all of
Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
11-1-

Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Not Coal Land

11-1- 0

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U S. Land Office at anta Fe, N- M.,
Oct. 4, HUI.
Notice is hen by giver that George
P Endicott, of Estaneñi, New Mexico,
who, n May 2ith. 1;'U9. made Homestead Entrv No. 010166, for SW, NE'4
N'o !E' i find Lot 2. Section 1, Township 6 N, Rango 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has hied notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
NealJenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 14th day of
Nov.. 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. J. Oreen, J.N. Bush. William Sutton, M. L. Senter, all of Estancia, New
Manuel R. Otero,
Mexico.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
M
Lmd 0"h-.- at Santa
sept. 21, 19n.
Notice is hereby
ven thnt William 0 Horr.
of Ks'anetu, ew Mexico, who, on sje tember
U S

)

Brashears building recently vacated byA,L. Bilsing- This change
is made necessary while we are
building our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

l,

I
t"
if.

The Estancia Dairy
--A

MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

-

Y.
ft

DUKE,

I Ordersby:mail:or:
phone

Promptly filled

Proprietor
S33MPHOWE

ESTANCIA. N.M

Notice
I have formed a copartnership with
Tattle andJSon in the undertaking
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night
bui-nes-

A. A. Hine.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office atSanta Fe, N. M.t

10--

Our customers are hereby no
tified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the

"Can be depended upon" is an expression we all like to hear, and when
it is used in connection with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
complaints.
It is pleasant to take and
equally valuable for children and adults.
Sold by all dealers
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has become famous for its cures of coughs,
colds, croup and influenza. Try it when
in need. It contains no harmful substance and always gives prompt relief.
Sold by all dealers.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magazines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.

The pleasant purgative effect experillOi'i, ti: ule lioiur.-tea- '!
Knlry No, iir (0777i(, fur enced by all who use Chamberlain's
T..wu!-lix VS'cti. n I,
n, KdiiKo 8 E, x M Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
i
1' Meridian, has !!1
of intention
hcvuthy condition of the body and mind
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim which they croate,
makes one feel joyto the land above described, before William
Brmiiback, S Court Commissioner, at Est;:i ful. Sold byi'all dealers.
cia. New Mexico, on tlieMhdav of November.

FRESH MEATS
We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us ai.d you will buy.

Loveless & Elam

Estancia,.

f

New Mexico

Tuttle & Sons

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well Casing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
I

t-

.

1

1911.

Claimant names as witnesses :
C B Howell. E C Hays, J 1 Kennedy. B
Freilinger, all of Estancia, New Mexico
9- Manuel R Otoro, Blister

PUBLIC
I

Hoarseness in a ehild subject to croup
;i sure indication of the approach of
disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
the
Register.
Remedy is given at once or even after
the croupy cough has appeared, it will
News Readers get the News prevent the attack. Contains no poison. Sold by all dealers.
first.
is

LAND AND
CASES.

MINING

li you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior De-

partment, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. V. (opposite Gcn'I Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residente or cultivation.

don't have the cheapest and beat goods in
Others liave asicheap and as good. We can't
afford to' practice deception, but would like a reasonable
share of your patronage, promising.kind and courteous
Wb

town.

treatment.

V

Tuttle & Sons

1

11

(i

"Title Talks"

PMTOS?V

--

P

41

The Business of Abstracting
ine business.'of Abstracting
growth.

ShoeS- and

w

--

..3 iSl

v

-

5

-

Beginning Saturday October 2 1st, for
ays, we will close out lor cas

100

titles is3of comparatively recent
title; security becomcB

As lands increase in value, the need of

more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to faaíeguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, a3 it is to keep your thousand dollar
bend under lock and key.
'
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estnte ns negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of beir.- sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a 7Dliable.com pany.

OF
va

1

3?

i

Roberson Abstract Company
Ralph G.Robcf son, Sec.
REFERENCE: any Bank in Torrance County

Fairs Siioes

WW

for Children, Men and Women
also

Supply on hand at all times

500 y

Mill 3 miles west of Tajique.

at

Near Ranger Station.

than cost

less

Dortunitv' tor voú m save

li

...

Hi

ee isie bargains

iiiey. Lome in

if
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1

TIP
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1
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1
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Store of Qu ality

Mew

if!

ESTANCIA. N. M.
smo que FOR SALE Winter apples. $2.50 pe
las corporaciones !o
barrel (1Ü0 jjounds).
Address
os müiviauos. Según el eci:ii tuto
Ranch,
Fe,
Santa
NM.
Duel R 8oist.ro la lista de tasaciones delincuentes
de 1910 doblan haber sido publi- FOR SALE -- A No. 1 Eclipse Hay
cadas en Setiembre, y no eatá
Baler, first class shape, less
El candidato para el destino de! lista para publicación aun. La
than cost. Juan C. Jaramillo,
tesorero y
colector del lista de 1009 que debía de- haber
Torreón, Tajique P. O., N. M.
condado de Torrance en el boleto sido publicada y la propiedad
Demócrata es uno de los hombres vendida hace un año, ha sido pu
ms bien' conocisos del condado. blicada hace solo unos meses.
3
n
Probablemente tantos ciudadanos Consecuentemente los pagadores
del condado conocen á Angus de tasación no bar. pagado, por
Every Day and Night
MeGillivray como á
que no han sido obiigadorf debe,
Mrs. J. Í?. Childers
otro en el condado, y lo conocen y los fondos ro han entrad. á ia
gjuí'i cf Postofrici
como un hombre derecho y lio tesorería. Ccn un hombre de ne
.our special price on Bread Saturday:
nesto, quien ha dirigido su inte gocios a cargo oe ia encina.
reses en la cría de ovejas en esta ciendo el trabajo cuanuo deoia
Mis. Neni Jenson received the
parte del territorio durante los hacerse legalrnenv-pasadoei on
dinner set given away on
veinte años ó mas en una tari a en mano p.
as
i
aiterncon by the Howell
manera sistemática. El no tiene obligaciones iv con
Company.
Another
ningún registro oscuro que cali ir vol u-- oDGobvi ;1V
y ningún trato ilegal que acuitar, cu oavoo uo lo. p; a u ores etc ta- - set will be given away nextWed-r.csdato tlie party having made
El mira á todos francamente visación,
the largest amount cf cash purles extiende la mano de amistad.
chases during the week.
Ha tenido en su empleo durante!
su residencia en el condado ci
osoD o.oo
The W. C. T. U. held an inter- di-- a csíing
nes de hombres y n: uno ooD
meeting at the home of
'.ó., Airs. J. V. Collier
encuentra que diga nada conti rdgu on J
yesterday af
: o
vi. xuuus nu Llenen mas quo L;asi.
ternoon, i he Union was to nave
Vil
tin.-labras de alabanza parar!. Si ter.
.o
met with Mrs. F. II. Ayers, but
es electo al destim. coma ,;v'ba- - b".
on account of the illness of a
nr uS ílialdi ;üoS
blement e lo sera, e: uara
oo uti i
child, the placo was changed,
tino el mismo cuidado
uo ha'
Arrai ements were made for
dado á sus propios intereses. Las
the serving of dinner cn Tuestasaciones serán coactadas :
o.'., coso qu- .abi- day, November 7, Election day,
De;
suficientes fondos e: '.::a.;!0
in Estancia. Toe exact location
para pagar las cuentas dfl cn-- :
"ciiornador lia íab oo oe has not been decided as yet, but
sin transferir de otro., fon-- ,
o odo- - WU1 oe announced
OS SU deS.'UidO :'V.
later, as also
corno es ol caso bajo ei .;'c- - .
;s O;, el a"íe
o
the menu. A good dinner is proEs.-íoeon en
senté manejo. La lista de de! in- - ec
onsed.
co:r.'er-midacuentes ?ei,:'i
a!er.(.!a s.e mr a vi las JUST iilvLr.i V EJ
er
hfriy boxes

El fliious muñe

Cac-n-

er

l--

ex-ofici- o

-

lit

tua-esquie-

ALWAYS WORKS FOR

THE SOUTHWEST.

j

Wed-ne?da-

i

j

;

?.le:-ea:íi'-

y

i'rc.-givs-

;

After you have subscribed for your
home paper, then take the FJ Paso
Perald. The Herald 13 the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special
dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help it
in its pood work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.

Nut Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
JJcpartmoQt of tiio Interior,
10 S. Lamrofíieo.at Santa;Fo, N. M.
Sept. 2", i9i i.
N(j tico ib hereby givou that Els worth L, oodi,
df Staucia, New Mexico, who. on January 3rd,
Í1U7, mado Homestead Entry No. 10173, for
SV r 1, .Section 5, Township ti N, Rango
o E.
M P, Meridian, has filed notice of
inlcui ion to mako Final Five Year Proof, to
ottabli.sh claim to the land above described,
before Neal Jenson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, Now Mexico.on the Tthdayof Nov., 1911.
Claimant uumos as witnesses ;
H. ('. Keen, L. Grover, D.1I. Hamilton, H. H.
St ".VÍK-- , all of Estancia, New Mexico.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.
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con la ley y los deiini'uen- - p.
tes serán obligados a paga-:- . íes o,
ricos lo mismo que oí- pcbr?s y p
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Ve-'enci-

Your cough annoys you. Keep on
Not Coal Land.
backing and tearing the delicate
s
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
of your throat if you want to be
Department of tho Interior,
10 S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
annoyed. But if you want relief, want
Sept. 20, 19il.
to be cured, take Chamberlain's Cough
Notice is hereby
that Jamos M. Wood,
Remedy. Sold. by all dealers.
of Estancia, Now .Mexico, who, on Sopteraber

It

13th, UK;, mado Homestead Entry No. 10015
for NE1-- of Section 17, Township 5 N, Eause
9 E, N.M, P, Meridian, has filed notico of in
tenti.iu to mane Final Five Year Proof, to
4

time of sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlain's Liniment
f in be relied unon to take Mifi nlace of establi.-- claim to tho land above described
the family doctor, who can" notlways before xeal Jenson, U. S, Commissioner, at
Now Mexico, on tho 7th day of Nov,, l91i
bo found at the moment. Then it is
Olaimui.t names as witnesses :
that Chamberlain's Liniment 'is never Peter Moo, Emil E. Rauseheubach.Ear) Scott
fou,'d wantinK- - 1:1 cases of grains, Tircio Cliavi z, all of
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTEBO,
wounas
s
ana
nruises namüeriain
ou apjj:es, wmch
will luís,
Register.
Liniment takes out the soreness and
Howell Mti orives away the.pain. Sold by all deal

cantiie Company.

Mtjcrs,

is in

h

Vote for the Blue Ballot!

